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New From Ward's ... 
The 
Transparency System 
for Modern Biology 
With there unique features: 
1. Each transparency is new original art work, supervised by Dr. Robert L . 
Gering, Wells College, Aurora, New York. 
2. Transparency holder also functions as a file folder for storing transparency, 
other material. 
3. Lecture notes for each transparency printed directly in the ho~der, can' t 
be lost. 
4. Ditto Master supplied with each transparency for running off unlabeled 
copies as student work sheets or quizzes. 
First Series Now Available: 
BASIC BIOLOGICAL CONCEPTS - 75 transparencies in 6 sets 
Set TB I-Biological Chemistry 
and Physics 
Set TB 2-The Cell 
Set TB 3-Genetics 
Set TB 4-DNA 
Set TB 5-Ecology 
Set TB 6-Evolution 
For information and prompt serYice, contact Ward's Iowa representative, 
Mr. Wayne Grady, 715 Memorial DriYe S . E. , Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Telephone: EM 5-1825 
COMING IN 1964- Additional series on the animal kingdom, plant kingdom, 
and human biology. 
WARD'S NATURAL SCIENCE ESTABLISHMENT INC. , 
Dept. F J P. O.Boxl712 Rochester, New York, 14603 










ELECTRIC FIELD MAPPING SET 
Cat. No. 1960 - Each, $19.50 
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DISSECTIBLE TRANSFORMER 

















Write for free detailed description of both of these fine new products 
THE WELCH 
1 51 5 Sedgwick Street 
SCIENTIFIC 
Establishe d 1880 
Dept. I 
COMPANY 
Chicago 10, Ill., U.S.A. 
Manufacturers of Scientific Instruments and Laboratory Apparatus 
